


British and American Holidays
Set 9: Thanksgiving

Choose words from the table below to create true sentences about Thanksgiving. Use each word once only.

Pilgrim Fathers tribe kidnapped Indians taught national celebrate
Thanksgiving December turkey pumpkin Lincoln pardon voyage

gratitude football gobble Mayflower cranberry Wampanoag Yale

1.1

a) Thanksgiving is a ________________ holiday: in America it is celebrated on the last Thursday of November 

    and in Canada on the second Monday of October. The reason for this is that the harvest is earlier in 

    Canada.

b) The origins of this holiday began with the ________________. They were Puritans, a persecuted religion,

     who had to flee Britain.

c) They travelled to North America on a small ship called the ________________.

d) They were one hundred people on the ship, but many of them died during the ________________.

e) After arriving on the east coast of North America in ________________ 1620, they founded a colony in

    Plymouth, Massachusetts.

f) It was winter time, the Pilgrim Fathers had no home and hardly any food. Almost half of them died during 

    the harsh winter. They got help from the Wampanoag ________________.

g) In the spring of next year, they met Squanto – the last Indian from the Patuxet tribe, who _______________

     them how to sow and cultivate crops.

1.2

a) Squanto knew the English language as he had been ________________ by Thomas Hunt, an English

    explorer, who sold him in Europe.

b) After coming back home, he realised that all his ________________ had died from an epidemic infection.

c) Squanto was all alone, so he joined the ________________ tribe and became an interpreter between the

    Indians and the ‘white’ people.

d) In 1621 there was plenty of food and warm homes were built. The governor, William Bradford, wanted to

     thank God for the good harvest and the Indians for their help, so he decided to have dinner to 

     ________________ with them.

e) The first ________________ dinner was held in October 1621 and lasted three days.

f) Roast ________________ was served along with corn, pumpkin pie and sweet potatoes.

g) Abraham ________________ proclaimed the 4th Thursday of November as Thanksgiving in 1863.
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